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Mayor Isen Opens Campaign with 
Addresses at "Kaffee Matches"

Mayor Albert, Tsen opened 
':mpaign for re-election this 
\\ pok with a series of public 
addresses before civic groups 
and home "Kaffee Matches". 
f It is my belief", he stated, 

tTrot the Mayor, as the official 
representative of the City of 
Torrance, have two prerequisites 
for the office. One is that he be 
;< person of good character and 
integrity, the other is that he 
have 'Vie necessary background 
and ability to properly and -effl. 
fienlly conduct the business of
*he city.

"T have been a lawyer since 
? 0, and an instructor of busi- 

*ri law and real estate for a 
number of years. This legal 
training has been very helpful 
to me in making important de 
cisions on matters coming be 
fore the City Council. Some of
*tiese matters involved multi- 
million dollar transactions and 
my legal experience proved ex 
tremely useful.

'Torrance has hern my home 
fjf 45 years. The welfare of th*1
*y has always meant a grea* 
deal to me. T.ong bef<fr» I took 
active part in city government 
I followed with close interest 
what went on. It was because 
of my dissatisfaction with the 
one-sided and inefficient way 
the city's business was being 
transacted that, T decided four 
years ago to offer my services 
to the city. Many changes have 
been made nine*? then for the 
WMer. and I like to feel that. I 
have had a part in community 
improvement. It is certainly 
worth working for.

Truck Collision 
Couses Injury

Robert Edward Llvingston, 43.' 
of 9218 Tujunga Canyon, Tu- 
<0h?a, was Injured when his 
pickup truck struck a parked 
stake truck early Monday morn, 
ing, Torrance police reported.

The collision occurred on Pa- 
rific Coast Highway near Ocean 
?ve. Equipment which tumbled 
from Livingston's truck spilled 
into the roadway, causing dam 
age to the auto of I^eonard Rus 
sell Bowman, 42, a U.S. Navy- 
man, whose car struck it, offi- 
A-S said.

The Dentist Soys:
By DR. ERNEST J. TARR

Place Dentures 
Immediately 
4*fter Extraction

"What is •" immediate dan- 
tura?"— aski Mrs. L. R., of Har 
bor City.

An immediate denture i« one 
where the remaining natural 
teeth ara removed and the den 
ture is placed directly in the 
mouth, so the patient docs not 
have to go without teeth.

Uaually the front teeth are left. 
Th»»n  whan the denture IN ready, 
tffe*e are extracted and the den- 
tTrre inserted.

As the gums heal, the denture 
will gradually loosen up and acre 
 pota may develop as the denture 
rontinues to aettle. If the denture 
become* too loose, your dentist 
may recommend some form of 
adhesive to help you until the 
gums ar« completely healed.

Th« denture can then be re 
fitted, or ki rases where the 
rhangta Is so great that the bite 
li changed, th« dentures may 

to b« remade.
If there is anything you do not 

understand, you may phone me 
directly end I will give you any 
Information you may desire. 
Phone FA. 8-02CO.

DENTURES
ON CREDIT 

AWAYS LOW PRICES
Fast PLATE Repairs
OP IN EVES. AND SAT.

Dental 
Work Done

Evenings•
*1 work during the day end 

cant get off to see the dentist. 
I have a lot of dental work to be 
done. What esn I do about It?" 
 writes Mrs. W. R. of Torrance.

There are very few dentists 
who an? open evenings and «-vf>n 
tho*« that are open at night only 
take preferred patients.
4»9 have reatized the 

of this situation for a long time 
und In an attempt to remedy It, 
I keep my office op«n until 7:00 
p.m. Mondaj through Friday.

These hours are open to every 
one and my low fe«* remain the 
t -(mft. I f«ei it is my duty to fbe 
  ommunlty to offer a dental 
health service ni night and I b*»- 
H'jve mine Is th«? only dental of- 
fif* op«m evenings regularly in 
the Torrance -area.

T», Jf 7011 wfsh an evening o>n- 
tal «1sit. Just drop Into the office 
or rifake an appointment by phon 
ing me at FA. 8-0250.

DR. TARR
U11'/, SARTOftl AVINUf

0am L*vy Dept. Store) 
Downtown Torrance 

 Alrfanr  -O9M

"It makes sense to me", he 
said, "that a city should be run 
on a business basis. Get the 
best value you can for every 
taxpayers' dollar. Improve our 
city's services but keep a watch 
ful eye on the costs, and, as in 
a business, if your employee has 
done a good job, you hold on to 
him. I have taken my duties as 
Councilman and Mayor very 
seriously have given this work 
a substantial part of my time. 
To me, there is only one cam 
paign issue good city govern 
ment.

"I hope T have merited the 
continued confidence of the peo. 
pie of Torrance."

Pork Pool Plon 
Now on Display

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn an 
nounced today that an artist's 
drawing, in color, of the new 
heated and enclosed swimming 
pool and bathhouse to be built 
at Sportsman's park has 'been 
placed on display in the park's 
recreation biulding.

Construction contract for the 
new facility, designed to serve 
the people of South I<os Angeles, 
Inplewood, Lonnox, Hawthorne. 
Gardena, Torrance and adjacent 
communities, is scheduled to be 
awarded within two weeks.

Located at Century blvd. and 
Western ave., Sportsman's park 
Is a regional recreational cen 
ter, Supervisor Hahn said.

Use Easter Seals.

El Camino Students Win Five Top 
Journalism, Photo Awards at Fresno

Five fop photo and journalism 
awards are on display on the El 
Camino Colloge campus this 
week following the attendance 
of six Warrior representatives 
at. the annual convention of the 
.Journalism Association of Jun 
ior Colleges in Fresno.

Additional, to the five awards 
won by the ECC students, two 
first plnce trophies were pre 
sented to El Camino College 
alums who represented Long 
Btfach and San Jose State (jol- 
leges in writing competition for 
university and four-year college 
students.

Four state college journalism 
associations with a total repre 
sentation of over HOO shared

convention facilities during the 
past week end at the Hacienda 
Motel in Fresno. Groups conven 
ing with the JAJC were the jun 
ior and four-year college honor, 
ary fraternities, Beta Phi Gam 
ma and Alpha Phi Gamma, and 
the California Intercollegiate 
Press Association.

A total of 21 awards was made 
to representatives of 27 junior 
colleges, with El Camino stu 
dents taking honors in five of the 
seven classifications. El Camino 
photographers swept the photo 
field, taking second place tro 
phies in each of the three classi 
fications offered. Bill Robison of 
Torrance was the recipient of 
trophies In the news and sports

divisions, while Dick Mapes of 
Inglewood. took a second in the 
feature bracket.

Miss Joyce Huffman, Lawn- 
dale. editor of the college tiews- 
paper, the Warwhoop, was 
awarded third place for news 
writing, while K. Lype O'Dell, 
commissioner of publications on 
the ECC campus, won third place 
honors for editorial writing. 
O'Drll is a graduate of Mira 
Costa High School and a i-esi- 
dent of Manhattan Beach. The 
writing contests were conducted 
during convention sessions.

Alums of K] Camino who won 
distinctions were Tom Cummins 
of Gardena, who is now a journ 
alism student at Long Beach 
State College. Cummins won 
first place honors in editorial 
writing. Max Shapiro, editor of 
the Warwhoop last year, repre 
sented San Jose State College

and claimed the first place tro 
phy for feature writing.

Robison. a graduate of Tor 
rance High School, and Mapes, 
an alum of Morningside High in 
Inglewood, were both students 
of instructor Judd Grrnier on 
the ECC campus last semester. 
Both were active as lensmen for 
their high school publications. 
Robison is staff photographer 
for both the Warwhoop and the 
college yearbook, the Warrior. 
Mapes served in similar capaci 
ties last year.

Other ECC representatives at< 
the Fresno conclave were O'Dell. 
Mrs. Karen Leslie, Inglewood, 
feature editor of hte Warwhoop; 
City Editor Gary Palmer of Tor 
rance; Advertising Manager 
Gary Fowler of Torrance, and 
advisor W. A. Kamrath of Re 
dondo Beach.

Warwhoop representatives will

Torrance Soldier 
Wins Promotion

John E. Grub, 23, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Grub, 1621 Aca 
cia ave.. Torrance, recently was 
promoted to specialist third 
class at Fort Campbell, Ky., 
where he is a member of the 
101st Airborne Division.

Specialist Grub, who entered 
the Army in August 1956, is a 
combat construction specialist 
in Company B of the division's 
32Gth Engineer Battalion.

attend the annual Journalism 
days at the University of South 
ern California and the Univer 
sity of Redlands during the coin 
ing week and on March' 21 will 
sponsor their own Press Day, 
serving as hosts to 16 area high 
schools.

A DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICE!
Flaky emit, limious filling ... Ralphs pits am b*tre>r than 

ever from Ralphs mw baktry... y«t cost lots to male*! 
So Ralphs passes the savings on to you. 8-Inch pto, 

formerly 59c, will b« 33c In the future... and soU^HMd 
Thunday through Sunday, March 13,14,15, and 16... for fust

Boysenberry   Pumpkin   Mince   Green Apple   Lemon • French Apple   Cherry

__ FS&H
BAKER*

Poppy Seed Rolls \ Q c
R.gulorly flic_________Pkg. of 6... t ^J

Honey Ruff 
Bread Lorgt J.fc., 6.5-oz....28
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

Regularly 45c

39
<* **  CATIRING

Fresh Peach Ice Cream

Pint... ̂ BjB for

 rmr CROCKER

Brownie Mix

AQc mr OTC
 ^P JT Gollcn. W f

34e
16-or....

Z PILLSIURY

Cinnamon
ROllS | 0.OT f^,

WITH ICINtt 8 Unbaked Rode 2 59
CUT

Green Beans
MAXWELL HOUSE

instant Coffee
« ox. Jor M.rk* "ISc Of*"
32gfc£* Special R«duc«<f
rr^t $1.19 UM 15c SALE PRICE

KAI.SCO

SUPER QUAimr V I kfflllV

T-Bone Porterhouse
$105

Lfa.

$115
Ifc.

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE GRADE

BONELESS

Sirloin
$125

u>.
PROZIN

tWIFTS IVIMWICT  ! A

_   ,. *. . Sliced Bacon i. lb.pk,...5«J Butterfly Style Af% ^n^r^—————^~-
Breaded Shrimp £-4| V c Baby Sea Bass Lb ....... 51 c
Luer Cooked & - ̂  
Smoked Ham $?,'. Q 3

UNOX

Pork Loin Roll 3bCan..
99

FREE
CouponThis

for On* Fra« Tell

Evaporated Milk
WITH PURCHASE OF ON I TALL CAN AT REGULAR MICE

Thursday, Friday/ Saturday and Sunday only, March 13, 14, 15 & 16, 1958
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

tUIRTI

LARGE 
SIZE

Avocados FANCY

EXTRAUtROf f ,, t Sfgr ftf«

SWIIT 
COACHILLA

THIN 
SKIN

TENDER Carrots

CAUFMNU DfltOS CHONI19C
UhptttadlS-ei. 
er Plfttd lO-ex.

WWMONE j^ ay

Italian Dressing^ .3/ C

Waverly

IMPORTED

Gruyere 
Cheese 6-01 29
WISPRIOE NATURAL

Cheddar Cheese 
Spread '

^ _ 
3 5

ROYAL PUDDING
VaniHa or Chocolate Tapioca,

Chocolate, Butterscotch, Custard,
Dork & Sweet, Lemon or Vanilla Pudding

MAHATMA 
LONGRAIN

TONA
CHICKEN OF IMi SEA

light Chunk

Can 23
Fluffy All
DETERGENT Mb.. 79

HIM !« TM

Trend DETERGENT Giant Pkg.
Plus 2c Tm

53«

Trend LIQUID DETERGENT 22-01
Open 9 A.M. 
to 10 P.M. 
7 Days  

Pit* Jc T»«

SALMON
HLO,

55

KWGS Fancy EHnrta 
Halm or Sfced

Ptttr Piper Sweet Pieklei ,,^ ............... ..39c

Rinso Blue Detergent
"lOe OH" ***- .O Prict 79c UM 10c lALf PRICE. . . .

MM Be Tw

1 -Ib. Con 2.31
MutictM

(UffM to Limit

  * U«wl !* !  h, Hwm

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

MAR. II, 14, 13, U

OM iOY AV

Frozen Pirxa Pie
With

8-ox. 39' 5r49«
6EORGIA GOLDEN SHORE FROZEN

Shrimp Creole
PltSH PACT FROZEN -Cut Broccoli

UQUID DfTIRGiNT 
Qu«tt MarkW "10« OfT 
Prk« 73c LM 1 Oc SALE PRICE....63
M.D. Toilet Tissue 4£139«

CATSUP
SIR FRANCIS

2.25'
Ralphs Nearest Store Is The South Bay Shoppinq Center. Redondo Beach and Hawthorne Blvds. at 174th


